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BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND,

TYPEWRITING.
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By Wonderful Remedy
There are many little things --to

annoy us, under present conditions
of life. The hurry, hard work,
noise and strain all tell on us and
tend to provoke nervousness and
irritability.. We arc frequently, so
worn out we can neither eat, sleep
nor work with any comfort. We
are out ofiline with oursilves and
others as well.
.A good thing: to do under such

circumstances is to take something
like

Dr. MiW Anti-Pai- n Pills
to relieve the strain on the nerves.
Mrs. J. 13. Hartsficld, 33 Corput St.,
Atlanta Ga., writes:

1 hare on laveral oooaaiona been
vastly relieved by the use of your med-
icines, especially the Anti-Pai- n PUU,
which keep constantly on hand for
the use of myself, husband and two
sons. Nothing- - In'the world equals them
as headache remedy. Often am
enabled by the use of one or two of
the Pills to continue ny housework
when otherwise would be In bed. My
husband Joins me 'In my praise of the
Anti-Pai- n Pills and Nervine."

Dr. MiW Ati.Pain Pilk
are relied upon to relieve pain.
nervousness and irritability In thou- -
sands of households. Of proyen

blood is back of them all. nnd shows merit twenty yeirt' use, yosi
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Robinson Escapes.
John Robinson who shot and

killed Simpson Bnugh at Jackson
last week made his escape from
the Breathitt county jail and is
still nt large.

A Log on the Track.
of the fastest express means serious
trouble ahead if not removed, so
does loss of appetite. It means lack
of vitality loss of strength and netve
weakness. If appetite fails, take
Electric Bitters quickly to overcome
the cause by toning up the stomach
and euring the indigestion. Mich-
ael Ileeshcimer, of Lincoln, Neb.,
had been sick over three years, but
six bottles of Electric Bitters put
him right on his They
have helped thousands. They give
pure blood, 6trong nerves, good

Only ,"50 cents at all deal-

ers. Adv.

TREES!
Fruit and Ornamental

Shrubs, Asparagus, Rhubarb, Peonies

NO AGENTS

V

Roses, Phlox, etc.

GROWERS OF WHAT WE SELL.
FREE CATALOG

H. F. Hillenmeyer& Sons,
Lexington, Ky.

Cj

ONE

down the throat of n "capey"
chicken destroys the worms
nad caves the chicle's life. A
lew drops In the drlnklne watet

CURES and
PREVENTS GAPES
white diarrhoea, roup, choler
ami other Chicle diseases.

One 50c Bottle of

Bourbon PoultryCure
Makes 12 Gallons of Medicine.

Every poultry raiser should keep a bottle ot
this medicine on hand. Write for free sample
tnd Dooldet on "Diseases of Fowls." Address,

HOIKM BEUEDT UssJiST, Leilflgtoa, tj.

Bourbon Poultry Cure is the best
remedy I have- - ever tried and I have
been In the poultry business for forty
years. Mrs. Geo. E. Rapier, Bards- -
town, Ky.

I have now used Bourbon Poultry
Ouro two yeurs and 1 just could not
raise any chickens without it. I have
not had a case of Rapes since I began
using it. Mrs. W. P. Lracey, Kasker-vill- o,

Va.
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C. SHIMFESSOL, CLAY CITY, KY.
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Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else CaOs.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses .they are the aunrcme
remedy, aa thousands ihavo testified.)
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE ;
ft la the best medkine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

NO ONE STRONGER THAN HIS STOMACH.
The celebrated Dr. Ahernethy of Iondon wrs firmly of the opinion that disor-

ders of the stomach were the moot prolific source of human ailments in tfencrsl. A
'recent medical writer says: "every feeling, emotion and affection reports at the
stomach (through the system ol nerves) and the stomach is affected accordingly.
It is the vital center ol the body ," Ife continues, " so we may be
said to live (.through') the stomach." He (Joes on to show that the stomach is
the vital center ol the body. For weak stomachs and the consequent indigestion
or dyspepsia, and the multitude of various diseases which result therefrom, no
medicine can be better suited as a curative agent than

:

Dr. Plctvc's Golden Medical Discovery.
"Several months ago I stifTored from a severe pain right

under tho lrcost-lKin- ' writes Mits. O. M. Muiikkn, or
Corona, Calif. "Had siifTerud from-It- , off and on. for sev-

eral yonrs. I also siiflorwl from heart-bu- did not know
what was. tho matter with me. I tried several medicine)
hut they did mo no pood. Finally, I was told It wiw my
liver. I did uotdarotoeat as It mado movorx'. When
ever I swallowed anything It seemed that I uotild faint!-hur- t

to. I grew very thin and weak from not eating. War
toia to tauti nr. rierco s uoiuen aieuicai u'fvovery. 1 moi.
flvo bottle of It, and could feel myself (rettliiR Wtter from
tho first dose. 1 could eat a llttlo without pain and crew
Mrong fast. To-da- y 1 nm strniiR and well and can do b bi
day's work with ease. Can eat everytlilni? and have put 01

flesh wonderfully. 1 will say to all HiifVcrcH write to Dr
Mas. Mukken. Ifoivo. llo lias my undylnTratltuni!."

When in Need of

Builder's Hardware,
Cabinet Mantles, Grates, Tiles,

Cooking or Heating Stoves,

Go to or Write

Grubbs & Benton,
Cor. Main and Broadway,

Winchester, - Ky.

Fall and Winter

Goods
Hardwick & Co.

Our Fall nnd Winter Goods are in. We cordially invito

you to call nnd seo them. We will make it to your in-

terest to do your dealing with us, by giving you more

for your money than you can get elsewhere. And

besides, think wo have every thing you wunt. We can

not mention here everything thut we handle, but

want to call your attention to the following lines, thut

we are anxious for you to get acquainted with. Hart,

ScliaiFner and Marx Clothing for Men, also Hitert brand

Clothing. "Queen Quullty" uml "Boston Favorite"

Shoes for Women, "Walk-Over- " Shoes for Men, "Astor

brand Huts for Men and Hoys. Seo our goods and

get our price when in need of Women's, Misses' and Chil-

dren's jroady-to-wea- r Huts, Coats, Raincoats and etc.,

Men's Raincoats, Hunting Couts, leather and rubberl'oot

Wear, Staple and Dress Caps, Trousers, and etc.

In fact see us for any thing you need, und let us

show you that we cun cave you money.

Hardwick & Co., Stanton.
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